
Oak Class Newsle�er 
Spring Term 2016 

Dear parents/carers, 

Welcome to another term in Oak class.  We have lots of exci ng things planned for this term.       

Below are just some of the highlights, including key learning.  

This term we have started by looking at the book ‘The Ice 

Bear’ by Jackie Morris.  Work will focus on the use of ad-

verbials and noun modifica on.   We will also be learning a 

lot of gramma cal terminology that will help in wri ng and 

reading.  We will be moving onto learning about Shack-

leton’s journey and children will be wri ng their own his-

tory journey set in Egypt.  This unit will support children in 

their use of punctua on such as brackets and colons. 

Spelling work will be focusing on tricky 

homophones and suffixes such as ‘ al’ and 

‘cial’.  Each half term’s words are on the 

homework sheet. 

This half term work in maths will focus on the following areas: 

Addi�ve Reasoning: addi�on and subtrac�on problems in con-

text; using known number facts. 

Number Sense: the rela�onship between decimals, frac�ons 

and percentages.  Solving problems with each. 

Mul�plica�ve Reasoning: Prime, composite, square and cube 

numbers.  Ra�o and propor�on. 

PE will con nue on a Wednesday 

and Friday a4ernoon—please en-

sure children have appropriate kit 

(outdoor on Friday).   

Learning in this term’s topic - ‘Beliefs 

and Ac ons in the World (1) ’ will focus 

on Chris anity and Judaism and how 

followers lives their lives differently.  

Learning in science this 

term will focus on light 

followed by a series of 

lessons involving various 

inves ga ons  - Lots of hands on learning! 

We look forward to an exci ng term which will also 

include a number of enrichment ac vi es (details to 

follow). 

As always, any ques ons, please feel free to catch me 

on the playground.    Mr ThomasMr ThomasMr ThomasMr Thomas    

Topics 

This term’s topic is Ancient 

Egypt!  We’ll be travelling 

back in  me to learn how 

this fascina ng civilisa on 

started.  Children will jour-

ney along the Nile; finding out its importance to people of 

the  me.  We’ll also be looking at what the Ancient Egyp-

 ans believed about the a4erlife, gods and goddesses and 

how they conducted their everyday lives.   

The BBC is currently running a series called ‘Immortal 

Egypt’ which children and adults might find interes ng to 

compliment our learning in school. 

Compu ng this term will focus on e-

safety and making quizzes (linked to oth-

er areas of the curriculum).  


